WELCOME NEW CLIENTS

C L I E N T CORNER
The Morrison Client Corner is a regular feature of our newsletter.

If you’re a client of ours, we’d love to stay up to date with what is going

Here, you’ll find updates on what a number of our clients are up to,

on within your organization and invite you to share your highlights

their achievements and milestones, and the generally great things

in this space. Feel free to send any press releases, newsletters, or

happening in their companies or organizations.

happenings to Michelle at MGenova@morrisonco.net.
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been the biggest issue when restaurants and grocers have wished

why Sohnrey Family Foods is

to donate in the past. Morrison & Company is honored to have
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located off highway 99 in Butte
County, draws in crowds from
all over the north state. From

FIVE MARYS FARMS

balsamic herb to candy cane

Not only was Five Marys Farms featured

flavors, their snack almonds are guaranteed to please. Check

in California Bountiful last spring, they

them out at www.sohnreyfamilyfoods.com.

have been steadily working to open their
amazing new restaurant, the Five Marys
Burgerhouse. Nestled away in Fort Jones,

WELLNUT FARMS

CA, Brian & Mary Heffernan, along with
their 4 daughters, work their farm and
now their restaurant. In fact Carhartt
brand picked up Five Marys Farms and
featured them in several commercials.
Seeing the hard work, determination, and
all out fun that takes place on the Five
Marys Farms 1,800 acre ranch, they’ve
dubbed Mary the matriarch of Carhartt
women. If you are looking for a vacation,

Wellnut Farms recently released a scrumptious line of walnut

a trip to Fort Jones should be on your

butters in Original, Maple, and Salted Caramel flavors! These new

radar. You can follow @fivemarysfarms

nut butters are gluten free and vegan. Walnuts are a fantastic

on Instagram.

source of Omega-3 essential fatty acids, help fight cancer, and
help with weight loss! They are selling on Amazon, so order away.

